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NEW PURINA
MALATHION

  
««. effectively

Ideal for spraying farm buildings,
cage droppings, manure piles,

barns, poultry houses...
wherever flies congregate.

Purina Malathion Spray is also
effective as a crop and garden in-
sect killer. Controls spotted alfal-
fa aphids, grasshoppers, Mexican
bean beetles,spittle bugs, cabbage
worms, alfalfa weevils.

HUSTON’S
FEED SERVICE
Dallas 4-6191

Fernbrook Corners  

 

SAFETY VALVE
(Continued from Page 2)

 

where the swallows always come

back on the same day each year.

Have seen the homes of the various
movie" stars.

Spent one weekend at Palm
Springs. Rowena and Ken with

friends spent a weekend at Lake

Arrowhead during the winter, went

bob sledding and skiing.
During the winter it is cool and

rainy in Southern California. You
burn gas furnaces for months. It

even snowed in Los Angeles in Feb-

ruary. It isn’t really as sunny and

warm as we think it is back East,

and smog is a very real problem.
It is unbelievable how much work

there is out here. The young skilled

people make very good wages. But

there is a state income tax, along
with the Federal tax, and a 4%
sales tax on everything, even pre-
scriptions when you are sick.
The real estate values have jump-

ed up with the thousands of new

people coming into the state. You
hardly ever meet a native Cali-

fornian, everybody is from some
other state.

It’s been fun, Esther, but it just

doesn’t seem like a real life some-
how. After I go to one of the old

_mining camps and find enough gold
 

“Where Quality Prevails”

MAIN ST. DALLAS

For Free Delivery Phone Dallas 4-6126
 

 
TRY OUR OWN HOMEMADE MEATS

  
MINCED BOLOGNA

KNOCKWURST

FAGGOTS

SKINLESS FRANKS

59c¢c 1b.

OLD FASHIONED FRANKS 69c Ib.

65c¢ 1b.

LINKED PORK SAUSAGE 63c Ib.

49c Ib.

55¢ Ib.

® KILBOSI 69c Ib.

© RING BOLOGNA  69c Ib.

® PRESSED HAM 50c ¥, Ib.

® DUTCH LOAF  40c % Ib.

® LEONA 45¢c 1 Ib.

@® LIVERWURST  85¢ 1 Ib.

.

THEDAL LY 1

New Officers For Women Of Rotary

RL

AS POST, FRIDAY, J
Rw

Y

Mrs. Harry F. Goeringer, Jr., retiring president,
installed new officers of Dallas Womenof Rotary

at the annual dinner held recently in conjunction
with the Rotary Club.at The Castle Inn. Seated in
the picture are Mrs. Walter Mohr, incoming presi-
dent, and Mrs. Goeringer, past president. Standing

Elmer

taken.

19,1957

(Photo by Kozemchak)
are Mrs. Ornan Lamb, second vice president; Mrs.

Evenson,
Lemuel Troster, treasurer; and Mrs. L. E. Jordan,

first vice president. Mrs. J. I. Alexander, recording
secretary, was not present when the picture was

corresponding secretary; Mrs.

Notify Police Chief

When OnVacation

Chief of Dallas Borough Po-

lice Russell Honeywell reminds

people to tell him when they

are going to be away on vaca-

tion so that he and his assist-

ants may make regular checks

of the property which is left

temporarily vacant. Stop news-

papers, stop milk deliveries, as

an accumulation is a dead give-

away that there is nobody at
home.

Judith Ann Robbins

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence A. Rob-
bins of Glenside announce the birth
of a daughter, Judith Ann, July 5
at Abington Hospital. Mrs. Rob-
bins is the former Barbara Hess,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Hess, Dallas-Demunds Road.

 
|

YLV

Louella Neeley Class
Has Annual Picnic
Mrs. William Drabick was hostess

to members of the Louella Neely
Bible (Class of Lehman Methodist
Church, at the annual class picnic
last Wednesday. Present were Mes-

dames A. M. Major, H. M. Howell,

Frank Ruggles, Russell Ide, Faye

Brown, Emma Ide, Raymond Sear-
foss, Joseph Stolarick, Ellen Lam-
oreaux, Mary Simpson, Jesse Rog-

ers, Oliver Whitesell, Corey Major,

George Weintz, William Major,
Clara Mekeel, and Mrs. Drabick’s

grandson, Mahlon L. G. Drabick.

“One advantage of old age is that

you can take a nap every nfternoon
without being called lazy.”

—Dr. Julian Pathman

* *

“The best way to resist tempta-
tion is publicly.”’—Franklin P. Jones
 

 

 

BRONSON
FUNERAL SERVICE
Alpred D. - - - Mildred A.

“We are as mear to you as

your telephone”

Dial Sweet Valley 7-2244

  
 

for the trip back, I'll be there. UNUSUAL RESPONSE
Disneyland was wonderful for the

young

children.

in heart along with the to a request for

“ payment of a bill

Our youngest son. is in the Air My dear sirs:
Force stationed at Sacramento so |

we see him only about three days a
month. Ken is in his freshman year !

In reply to your request to send a

check, I wish to inform you that the

at El Camino College. So we have | Present condition of my bank ac-
been lucky to have our children count makes it almost impossible.
with us a little longer. My shattered financial condition is

I hope this hasn’t bored you. I due to Federal laws, State laws,
enjoyed your letter so much that 1 | County laws, City laws, Corporation

couldn’t resist sitting right down 'laws, liquor laws, Mother-in-laws

ment tax, head tax, school tax, pas

tax, light tax, sales tax, liquor tax,
carpet tax, income tax. food t{ax,

furniture tax, and excise tax. Hven

my brains are taxed. I am required
to get a business license, car license,

hunting and fishing license, truck
license, not to mention a marriage

license and dog license.

I am also required to contribute
to every society and organization

which the genius of man is capable
of bringing to life; to women’s re-

lief, the unemployed relief and the

Bulova
All-Transistor

»

and writing. Would enjoy hearing Brother-in-laws, Sister-in-laws and

from you again when you have time. 'Outlaws.
Love, Through these laws I am compel-

Betty led to pay a business tax, amuse-

gold digger’s relief. Also to every

hospital and charitable institution

in the city, including the Red Cross,

the black cross, the purple cross and

MACARONI & CHEESE LOAF 33c 1; Ib.

PICKLE and PIMENTO LOAF $3c % Ib.
 

FRESH ITALIAN HOT SAUSAGE 65c 1b.

SMOKED SAUSAGE 75cIb.

 

Fresh-Killed

FRYERS
3c - - - Ib.   

 

OUR OWN

Smoked

BACON
13¢ - - - |b.   

Genuine Dill Pickles
OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY ‘TILL 9:00 P.M.

 

3 for 29¢  New Floor Care Ends Waxing
One of the difficult jobs of

housekeeping is to wax linoleum
and asphalt tile floors. Now,
thanks to Glaxo, it’s no longer
necessary to wax and scrub; just
apply Glaxo about twice a year. It
maintains a high lustre, non slip
coating that seals out dirt. Glaxo
dries in om& hour and is water
clear. It’s cheaper than wax in the
long run, besides saving a terrific
amount of work, plus truly a
beautiful floor.

BACK MT. LUMBER & COAL CO.
Main Highway, Shavertown

and

DALLAS HARDWARE & SUPPLY
© Church Street, Dallas
 

 

Do you have what it takes

to SAVE$1000°

 

$1.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

5.00

10.00

20.00

$ 50
100
150
200
250
500
1000 

SEE HOW SYSTEMATIC SAVINGS GROW!

AMT. SAVED 50 WKS.

plus 2% interest

compounded semi-annually

100 WKS.
$100
200
300
400
500 -
1000
2000

150 WKS.

$150

300

450

600

750

1500

3000

200 WKS.

$200

400

600

800

1000

2000

4000   

Most people who have Savings Account

balances in the bank of $100 . . . $500

... $1000... or more, do so by saving

systematically. Start this week to save

a regular amount from each pay check

you'll be surprised how quickly

your account will grow! ia

BACK MOUNTAIN OFFICE
Main Highway, Shavertown, Pa.
  Wyoming National Bank of Wilkes-Barre

Wilkes-Barre Office: 26 W. Market St. ® Plymouth Office: 117 W. Main St. © Back Mountain Office: Shavertown

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION — FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM    

the double cross.

For my own safety I am required

to carry life insurance, property in-

surance, liability insurance, burglar

insurance, accident insurance, busi-

ness insurance, earthquake insur-

ance, tornado insurance, unemploy-

ment insurance, old age and fire
insurance.

My business is so governed that

it is no easy matter for me to find

out who owns it. I am inspected,

expected, suspected, disrespected,

rejected, dejected, examined, re-ex-

amined, informed, required, sum-

moned, fined, commanded, and

compelled until I provide an inex-
haustible supply of money for every
known need of the human race.

Simply because I refuse to donate

to something or other I am boy-

cotted, talked about, lied about, held

up, held down and robbed until I

am almost ruined.

I can tell you honestly that except |
for the miracle that happened, I

could not enclose this check. The
wolf that comes to many doors now

adays, just had pups in my kitchen.
I sold them and here is the money.

Yours faithfully

from the MAIL BAG

Steady Subscriber After

Fourteen Years In N.]J.

Mrs. W. A. Nafus, Wharton, N. J.

dropped in to pay her subscription

Monday morning and bring the Post

up to date on her family. Mr. and

Mrs. Nafus, former residents of Dal-

las Township and Trucksville, have

a new grandson, Robert Lowell,

born to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell W.
Geiss, Massillon, Ohio, June 24. Last

year they had the gratification of

hearing their son, Rev. Marvin J.
Nafus, preach a Father’s Day ser-

mon in the church of which he is
pastor, the J. M. Weaver Memorial
Baptist, in Louisville, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Nafus moved away

from the Back Mountain fourteen
years ago, but they keep up with |

their friends by means of the Dallas

Post. Mrs. Nafus’ reaction to How- |

ard Risley, seen across the office |

while reading proof, was to marvel,

“How much he looks like his
father!” ze

At Fort Eustis

FORT EUSTIS, VA. (AHTNC)—
Pvt. Donald P. Merolla, son of Dom-
inic P. Merolla, Route 1, Trucksville,

recently was assigned to the 110th
Transportation Battalion at Fort
Eustis, Va.

. Merolla received basic training at
Fort Knox, Ky.

He is a 1950 Graduate of Kings-
ton Township High School.

Laura Lynn Derhammer
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Derhammer,

Beaumont, announce the birth of a

daughter, Laura Lynn, July 10 at
General Hospital. Just shy of six

pounds at birth, she is named for

her grandmother, Mrs. Kenneth
Martin of Kunkle. Laura Lynn has
a brother Richard, sixteen months
old.

Stop in at Henry’s to see this pocket-sized,

tubeless radio that goes everywhere !
In" unbreakable, ebony plastic.

 

 
EASY PAYMENT TERMS

  

MAIN ST.

rys Jewelry
DALLAS

 
   

 

 

 
 

tener.

ing bills.

Try a soft water

shampoo!

You see and feel the differ-
ence. Your hair rinses soft
and clean, making it look
brighter, healthier!

Beautiful hair is only one
of many benefits you gai
‘when you own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water sof-

An F-M softener saves
money on soaps, packaged
softeners, etc. .
laundering easier . .
on clothes . . . prevents pipe
clogging, thus cutting plumb-

Let us show you how easily
you can own a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic softener.

     

SOFT

WATER

ENDS

. . makes
on ion. sdves stration.

AS LOW

COSTLY PIPE CLOGGING

Do your hot water lines clog? End
this costly, dangerous condition
by letting us install a Fairbanks-
Morse automatic water softener.

That’s not all! Your family will
enjoy soft water for baths, sham-
poos, tastier foods and beverages,
as well as for laundry and clean-
ing chores. Come in for free dem-

AS

‘165%
CALL NOW FOR FREE WATER TEST!

 

 

CHECK US FIRST FOR ALL TYPES OF
- Fairbanks-Morse WATER PUMPS

AND WATER CONDITIONERS
             MAIN HIGHWAY

Phone Dallas 4-1184.

 

WILLIAM ECKERT
TRUCKSVILLE    


